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33 Die In Explosions Aboard Oil Tanker
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Republicans Close Listless

'y

ft:..
Meeting; DemocratsMove In

SanaefrsMade'

ChairmanOf
JontrolBody
Texas Delegation Pleased

Jj'Witli Prominent Port
M lill VUUIVIlllUll
i,M'
HICAGO, UP) The big ifepub--

llcarilahowls over but the Demo-crats'a- re

moving In.
Ha'vlng nominated HerbertHoo--

vernnd Charles Curtis and chos--' en Everett Sanders of Indiana
campaign manager, and melted
down a great variety of prohibition

Vvlews Into a plank promising sub---
mission tot a plan for modification,
the O, O. P. hostsvacatedthe city
during Thursday night.

It, was not apparent what stra
tegy,.was behind selection of San--
derato the nationalchairmanship.
It Is understoodMr. Hoover was
looking-fo-r almslnessman with: contacts that would be helpful in

, filling an empty party campaign
, chest..

The 49 Texasdelegates were
M10J wtih the prominentpart they
playedIn the convention. Unusual
recognitionwasgained for demands
of the southwest.A tariff for pro-
tectionof crudeoil and refined pro
ducts and agriculture were planks
In the platform the Tcxans had a
large" part m framing-- . Club

iweive or tne rexas aeiegatos
voted for prohibition repeal, but
under the unit rule the other 37
determinedTexas' full vote would
be cast In support of the adnilnts--
tratlon plank.

The Texans put life Into a list-
less convention that appeared to
promise no fight on anything ex-
cepting the party's attttudo on
prohibition. Theystarted the Dawes
movement1which promised to be-
come a stampedeuntil halted by
Dawes himself. The final bomb-
shell exploded when It. B. Creag-e-r,

national committeeman from
Texas, nominated B. II. Snell of
'New York Und Texas' 40 votes wre

- cast for him In spite of his pro-
test
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Guadalupe peak In the moon'
light.
. That sight Is worth flying from
Big Spring to El Pasoon the new
night planes.

"Aa you roar through the star--
ffecked skies,with a full moon cast-
ing subdued shadows over the
world below you as you skim, at
100 miles per hour. 10,000 feet above
sea, level, and off to the north
pick out that big black shadow that
Is Texas' highest peakand thelast
sentry of the Rockies on the
stretchsoutheastwardfrom the Big
Divide, you git a new feeling of
the Immensity, the granduer of
Texas.

You understanda little bit bet--

ter Just how wonderful the old
earth is; you are awe-strick- be-

fore Dame Nature when you er

how many Interestingthings,
what a wide variety of things were
createdIn this one small portion of
the earth the great Stateof Texas.

Below the peak Jutting majestl--
above the pass Is one light

a beacon to guide the pilots of
American Airways' great ships
along the course of safety.Justbe-

fore you get alongside the peak
you see a cluster of light down in
the pass the Guadalupe radio sta-
tion of American Airways.

At frequent Intervals outlined by
borderlights, each with a revolving
beacon at one end. Its a great trip.

This from the News of "Uncle
Bill" Kellls, editor of the Sterling
City News-Recor- d.

HAKDTIMES CLUB
President Grumblin McCroaker

took .his placo on the east end at
the bench"lif front of. the Sterling
Theater last Monday morning. A
large red ant was having a heated
argumentwith a, flea that was eat-
ing his breakfast from the right
ear of Pokalongahound dog which
was taking his morning's siesta
under the official bench. The dog
lay with his body under the bench
while his tall protruded for about
a yard over the sidewalk.

As PostmasterHal passed that
way he. raisedhis No. T very high

- 'In order that the slumbers of the
' sloeplng canine bo not disturbed.

' From" the short barks and low
"- - whines, --while his feet and legs

twitched, one was led to conclude
. that old Nero was dreaming that

ho was engaged in a fierce combat
with a foroclous tacltrabmt.

..The flea and the ant kept up
their fuss until secretary Damly
Oftcratohcr fired a streamof Brown
kMule tobacco juice. Into the right
ear oi me uea ana spauereume
left eye of the ant with tho same

- ahatt The flea dived for long hair,
(GONTllWUD ON I'AUU

Text Of RevenueBill Sections
GoverningBank CheckAnd Safe

DepositBox TaxesAre Received

PresidentIs
PleasedAfter

Approval Vote
WASHINGTON UP) President

Hoover, heartened by the over
whelming support voiced by the
Republican national convention In
him and his administration, will
launch his bid for return to the
White House from the south
portico of tho mansionupon receiv-
ing formal notification a few weeks
hence. He plans to make the
White House and his Rapldan
camp campaignheadquarters.The
presidentwas showered with con
gratulations Friday. He posed for
numerous picturesandheld a meet-
ing of his depleted cabinet.

PyeattNew

Lion Leader
Names Offices For

New Term; Henry In
Address

R. C. Pyeatt was made president
of the Lions Club of Big Spring
Friday In the regular semi-annu-

election.
Dr. W. B. Hardy was made first

,B. T. Cardwell sec-
ond Jack Hodges,
secretary,Tracy Smith .treasurer,
It, W. Henry Lion Tamer, Dr. C.
K. Blvlngs. Tall Twister and Dr.
P. W. Malone and C. P. Woody
members of the board of directors.

The club enjoyed a Dutch lunch
at the Settles.The retiring presi-
dent, R. W. Henry,washeard In an
addressin which he expressedap
preciation ror support given him
by club members.

SpecialSession
PleaUnanswered
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Plea of citizens from
several southwest Texas counties
for a quick emergency session of
the legislature remainedunanswer-
ed here. External evidence thqt
seemsconclusive Is that:

1. A special session will be held
In September.

2. None will be called before the
primaries.

3. Relief soughtby the land men
can come only from congress.

The petition soughtsome official
action to prevent foreclosures on
farm lands, reported to be Immi-
nent In wholesale quantities In
some areas.

Gov. Ross S. Sterling discussed
the question, and was Impressed
with Its serious Import.

He questioned the delegation
what type of relief was considered
within the power of the state leg
islature,and no definite suggestion
was left with him. .

The fall session appearedmore
than probablewhen countiesIn ev-
ery section Joined Jonescounty in
petitioning It Iri time to allow coun
ties to fix lower tax rates for col
lections in 1933, basedon the state's
assumption of highwaybond issues
outstanding.

For counties having these local
bond Issues, the tax saving will be
equivalenton an averageof the to-
tal tax of 33 cents for support of
tne state government.

Gov. Sterling has held to the be-
lief that it will require a constitu-
tional amendment to permit the
sta.o to assume tha payment of
bonds whose proceeds wen into
state highways. Lawyers were di-
vided1 on the .question but a major-
ity of them, In passingthe Brooks
bill which he vetoed, were willing
to try Ihe direct' assumptionplan
and let tne courts pass on Its
legality.

G. I. A.s To Disband For
RemainderOf Summer

The G.I.A.'s held a business ses
sion at the Woodman Hall Thurs
day' afternoon. After tho matters
of business were transacted the
members voted to disbandfor tho
remalnder'of tho summer months.

Those attending were'Mnies. R,
Schwarzenbach, Lamar Smith.
Chas. Redwlne.,P.H. Coburn, Max
ivti-Bcu-

, Viitaa, vines, ana iv. ju.
Wado.

Miss Zelma Chadd returned Fri
day morning after a two weeks
ylsJt (a Brownwood with her sister
Mrs. Leo' Smith, formerly of tills
city.

Details of the tax"" on bank!
checks, to be levied beginningTues-
day, June 21, under terms of the
new federal revenue bill, were re-
viewed hero Friday by banker.

Part 6, section 351, sub-secti- of
the now law reads that,"there Is
hereby imposeda tax of two cents
upon .each of the following Instru-
ments,presentedfor paymenton or
after the15th day after the date of
the enactmentof this act and be
fore July 1, 1934: checks, drafts,
or orders for the payment of
money, drawn upon any bank,
banker, trust company; such tax
to be paid by the makeror

"Every personpaying any of the
Instruments mentioned in sub-se-c

tion A as drawee of such lnstru
ment shall collect the amount of
the tax Imposed under such sub-
section by charging such amount
againstdepositsto the credit of the
maker or drawer of such instru
ment, and shall on or before the
last day of eachmonth makea re-
turn, under oath, for the preceding
month and pay such taxes to the
collector of the district in which
his principal place qf businessIs lo
cated or If he has no principal
place of business In the United
States, to the collector at Ball!
more, Maryland.Such returns shall
contain such Information and be
made In such manner asthe com-
missioner, with the approvalof tho
secretary,may be regulations pre-
scribe. Every person required to
collect any tax under this section
Is hereby Indemnified against the
claims and demands of any person
for the amount of any payments
made In accordancewith the pro-
visions of this Section" thus reads

a. B at section 75L,
The following Is the portion of

the law having to do with tax or
leases of safe deposit boxes:

Sec.741. Tax on leases of safede-
posit boxes.

(a) There is hereby Imposed a
tax equivalentto 10 per centumof
the amount collected on or. after
the fifteenth day after the date
of the enactmentof this act for the
use after suchdata ofany safe de-
posit box, such tax, to be paid by
the person paying for the use of
the safe deposit box.

(b) For the purposesof this sec-
tion any vault, safe, box, or other
receptacle, of not more than 40
cubic feet capacity, used for the
safekeepingor storagoof Jewelry,
plate, money, specie, bullion, stocks,
bonds securitiesvaluablepapersof
any kind, or other valuablo per-
sonal property shall beregardedos
a safe depositbox.

(c) Every person making any
collections specified In sub-secti-

(a) shall collect the amount of
tax imposed by such sub-secti-

from the person paying for the use
of the safe deposit box, and shall
on or before the last day of each
month make a return, under oath.
for the precedingmonth, and pay
the tax Imposed by sub-secti- (a)
to the collector for the district In
which la located his principal place
of business,or. It he has not prin-
cipal place of businessIn the Uni
ted States,then to the collector at
Baltimore. Maryland. Such re-
turns shall contain such Informa-
tion and be made in such manner
as' tha commissioner, with th - ap-
proval of the secretary, may be
regulations prescribe.
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Mrs. S. W. Shaw,65,
To Be Buried Here

Funeral services for Minnie John
son Shaw, wife of S. W. Shaw, who
died at their home, 701 East Third
street .at 2:30 a. m. Fridav. will
be held from the Charles Eberly
chapel at i p. m. Saturday with
burial in New Mount Olive

Mrs. Shaw, who was 65 years of
age, naa resiaeanere threo weeks.
ane u survived by her husband
mm son, yiuie, living nere, a
son. Garrison Shaw of Baltimore.
Md and a brother, L. F, John-
son of Everman who will attend
tha runoral.

County Officials And
Employes Hold Picnic

County officials and members of
the court house office force will
take part In a plcntq to be given
Friday at ft n. m. All workers in
the building have been Invited to
attend theouting at the City Park.

HELD FOR BURGLAUY
N. D. Berry, A. I Heater and J,

It. Hagan were still being held in
tho county Jail Friday following
examining trial, when bond was
set at $1,000. in each case. The
trio face chargesof burglary.

riaay at noon bond had not
been mq.de. Before releasea boad
of a iko amount mustho made la
QardenCity,

FiveBandits
RaidBank In
KansasTown

Women Employes Compel'
led To Accompany

Gang From Place
FORT SCOTT, Kansas UP) Five

unmasked bandits, armed with a
machine gun, robbed the Citizens
National bank here Friday of an
undeterminedamount of money
scoopedUp from the bankcounters.

The robbers slugged assistant
cashierHarry Parrlsh, teller Leslie
Wolfe and compelled women em
ployes to accompany them. The
hostageswere releasedbefore the
Vinrll a (taI nut Iamhvuuutia WU4. f,Vb UUb Ui lUtTIU

J.B. Woiton Is

LodgeLeader
Knights Of PythiasInstall

New Officers At Week
Meeting

J. B. Wolten Is the new Chan-
cellor Commander of the Big
Spring lodge of Knights of Pythias.

Other officers Installedthis week
are H. M. Ralnbolt, vice chancellor
commander: Balrd Shive. prelate:
C. A. Johnson, masterof arms; H.
Fridge, Inner guard; Roy1 E. Byrd,
outer guard; Morris Brown, master
of work.

June 30 Final Data
To Pay.Second Half
Of Taxet On Ncto Plan

Loy Acuff, tax collector, Friday
reminded tax payers that June 30
is the last day that those paying
unaer tne ir plan can
pay without drawing an additional
ten per cent penalty. This applies
to tho last half of 1931 taxes, he
sold.

h
Hillcrcst Swimming

Pool Emptied,Refilled
A. D. Horton, new owner and

proprietor of the HUlcrest swim-
ming pool west of town announces
that the water In the pool was com
pletely emptied Friday morning
and entirely refilled. It was then
treatedto meetcity andcounty and-stat-

requirements.
The water is being analyzed by

L, F. McKay, whose work w(th the
TAP Railroad extends back for
40 years or more. The water, Mr.
McKay said, has a high chlorine
content, which makes it especially
suitable for bathing purposes, even
better than sea water.

Fire Destroys
StoreAt El Paso

EL PASO UP) Five firemen
were Injured Friday fighting a fire
which destroyedthe W. T Grant
company store building at an esti--
mateq loss of $200,000.

CHICAGO Text of the Republi-
can party's plank on prohibition:

Tho Eighteenth Amendment
Tho republican party has always

stood and stands today for obedi-
ence to and enforcement of the
law as the very foundation of or-
derly governmentand civilization.
There can be no national security
otherwise. Tho duty of the Presi-
dent of the United Statesand of
the officersjf tho law is clear. The
law must be enforced as they find
it enactedby the people. To these
courses of action we pledge our
nominees.

The republican party Is and al
ways hasbeen the party of the con-
stitution. Nullification by

by individuals or state
action threatens the stability of
government.

While the constitution makers
sought a high degree of perman
ence, they foresaw the need of
changesand provided for them.
Article V limits tho proposals nf
amendmentsto two methods :(1)
Two-third- s of both houses of con
gress may propose
or (2) --on application of tho legis-
latures of two-thir- of the stalta
a national convention shall be call
od by congress to propose amend'
ments.Thereafter ratificationmust
be had in ono or two ways; u
By tho legislaturesr three-fourth- s

of tho severalstates:or (2) by con-

ventions held in three-fourth- s of
the severalstates,-- Congress Is giv-

es power.to determinethe mode of
ratification,

He erendunxwithout constitution

SceneAt The G. O. P. ConventionIn ChicagoYesterday
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DefeatIn SenSft fe
PredictedForBonus

TradeExcursionTo Advertise
Carnival Of ValuesScheduled

For WednesdayTo East,North

Baylor Agent
Badly Injured

Dr. Finney Hurt At Curve
WhereHe Was In Mis

hap Before

BELTON W Dr. T E. Finney,
field representativefor Baylor uni-
versity, Waco, was seriously Injur-
ed in an automobile collision ten
miles south of Belton.

A woman anving the car Fin
neys machinecollided with was
taken to a hospital at Georgetown.
The accidentoccurredat a danger
ous curve where Mr. Finney was
injured three years ago In a crash.

Text Of G.0.P.ProPlank

amendments;

SosBBsHbBBHbIBBCBBbI

al sanction can not furnish a de
cisive answer. Those who promise
mem mnocenuy are deluded by
false hopes; those who propose
them knowingly are deceiving the
people.

A nation-wid- e controversy over
tne eignieentn amendment now
distracts attention from the con'
slructlve solution of many pressing
national problems. The principle'of
nationalprohibition as embodied In
the amendmentwas supported and
opposed,by members of tyoth great
poltical parties. It was submitted
to the statesby members of c6n--
gress or different political majorl
ties. It was not then and is now
not a partisan political question.

Members ofthe Republican parly
hold different opinions with re
spect to It and no public official oH
member of the party should be
pledged or forcfd to choose be
tween his party affiliations and his
honestconvictions upon this ques
tion.

We do not favor a submission li-

mited to the issue of retention or
repeal. For the American 'nation
never in Its history hasgone back-
ward, and in this case the prog-
ress which hasbeen thus far made
must bo preserved, whiletho evils
must be eliminated.

We, therefore, believe that the
peopla should have on opportunity
to pass upon a proposed amend-
ment tho provision of which, while
retaining In tho federal government
power to preserve the gains al- -

(CQtyTJNUUJ? ON I'AQu) t)
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Joa Bailey, Jr., Accepts
Invitation To Speak

During Program

Two trade trips to neighboring
cities will be stagedsoon to adver-
tise Big Spring and the "Carnival
of Values" to be held hereJune 30,
July 1 and 2, The first trip is
scheduled for June 22, and date of
the second is yet undetermined.

Wednesday the first tradeexcur
sion will leave Big Spring and
proceed east Stops will be made
at Coahoma, Westbrook, Colorado,
Loralne, Roscoe, and Sweetwater,
Here the caravan will turn north
west and visit Hermlelgh, Snyder,
Gail and Lamesa. Then tha con-
tingent will swing back toward
Big Spring making stops In Spar-enbu- rg

Ackerly, and Knott The
trip, according toManager C. T,
Watson of the Chamberof Com
merce, Is scheduled to last an en
tire day.

The second trip, to be run before
the dates of the celebration, will
carry the excursion south to For-sa-n

and Sterling City, doubling
will be accomplished. Once more
back, to Garden City. From Gar-
den .City a long Jump to Odessa
the motorcade will point for home,
pausing In Midland and Stanton.

Meanwhile, a Joint meeting of
the finance, advertising,and trade
trip committees will be held FrI
day at 8:30 p. m., Leslie White,
chairmanof the finance committee
announced. Members of the three
committees are C. P. Woody, Cal
Boykin; W. A. Robertson, Elmo
Wasson, Mr. Kuperman; 'Shine
Philips and Vlo Flewellen. A date
for the second trade excursion will
be fixed at the confab.

Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr., can
didate for congressman at large,
hasaccepted an Invitation to speak
during the celebrationon the first
day, Carl Roundtree of Lamesa
will stump for Lee Satterwhlte,
railroad commission candidate.
Date of his appearanceis unde-
termined.

Motorcycle teams from Abilene,
Wichita Falls, SanAngelo, El Paso
and Lubbock havo been Invited to
send teams to compete against the
local squad. Jt Is likely that games
nf m.l.Mli.l. mtl .wilt h. tilt
eachday.

Groundsfor (he baseball tourna
ment have been secured and sev
eral teems will tako to the field
during the affair on the territory

of Shady Rest station on thet (CONTINUED ON t'AQQ I)

Vets Crowd

GalleryAs-Vot- e

Nears
Exra Police On Duty To

Quell Possible

WASHINGTON UP) The senate
Friday pressed toward a vote upon
the $2,400,000,000 bonus bill which
leaderspredicted faced certain

Veteranspacked the galleries
Several thousandmore massedout-

side. Leaders of the veterans
counselled to avoid any disturb--

Extra police were stationed
at the capltol to handle any emer-
gency developing.

Mexican In Dr. Ramsey
Killing Case Paroled

AUSTIN WO Robert Martinez,
convicted In Live Oak county In
connection with the slaying of Dr.
J. A. Ramsey, wasparoled Friday
by proclamation of the governor,
Harry J. Leahy of Mathls was
electrocuted for thakilling. Mar-tin-

was sentencedto five years
imprisonment, entering the peni
tentiary February17, 1930.

Xylophonist To Play
At ChurchHero Sunday

Milton Alston, from Reynolds
Presbyterian Orphanage, Dallas,
who Is visiting his uncle, L. C Als-

ton of Forsan,will play severalse-

lections on the Xylophone at tho
Baptist tabernacle services Sun-
day evening, 203 Goliad street,Rtv,
II. C Goodman, the pastor,,

Baby
Boy Air Passenger

JlmrnleLarkln was
a passengeron the eastbound Am
erican Airways, ship of the night
schedule, which reached here at
4:30 a. m.

With his mother he was enrouto
from their homo in Douglas, Ari
zona, to-- Shrevcport, La., to visit his
grandmother. Tho lad was greatly
enjoying tho flight, it appeared.He
got a little bored, however, after
leaving El Pas,oand went to sleep,

Peat
Hayes.

l'UUUO RECORDS
Harrisco Licenses
Payne and Miss
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Two Blasts
Occur;Many

Are Injured
Members Of Fire Brigade

Listed Among TJiese
Missing

MONTREAL to Number of
dead was estimatedat 33, with sixty-t-

hree injured as a result of two
explosions aboard tho oil; tanker
Cymbaltne hero Friday. The Injur
ed included seven firemen who
were in a critical condition. A di-

rector and two engineers of tho
Montreal fire brigade were listed
as missing.

Smith Thanks
Big SwingFor
Air Reception

Large Crowd HereGratify
ing To Officials Of Am.

encan Airways

C. R. Smith, generalmanagerfit
the Southern division of tho Ameri-
can Airways. Inc; telegraphed front
Sah Diego, Calif Thursdaymorning
to JesseMaxwell, local America
Airways representative,asking that
he express the company's apprecia
tion for the splendid receptionglv
en the first night planes here
Wednesday evening. I

"Expressto the boys and to our
friends in Big Spring our stacSM
appreciation for tho splendid tio

nof last nlgbt,"the message
read.

Mr. Smith was obviously elated
over the unusually large crowd
that greeted the first night ships
here. Ha said It was the lamest
the party had seen. Including iaos
at Dallas and Fort Worth. ,

l

WoundsKill
Army Officer

Demented Veteran Alsw
Shoots Second Mint,

Who May Die j .

SAN MARCOS OP) Major T. .
Curtis, shot Thursday aboard a
railroad train hereby WMMam T.
McWUllams, alleged demented

died shortly after removal
to Fort Sam Houstonhospital.
Antonio.

A. W. Turner, with four wound
from McWUllams' pistol, was re-

ported In a critical condition Fri-
day. McWUllams was capture' )H

the brush country west of fan
Marcos without resistance,by ran-
gers four hours"after the afeooti";.
He was to be given a sanity hear-
ing In district court Friday.

i
FOOD SALE

The Ldates Aid of the St Paul's
Lutheran church will sell home-bak-ed

pies and cakes and other
baked home products Saturday at
Wilson and Clare'sgrocery. -

The Weather

By V. 8. WeatherBureM
Big Spring, Texas

Jum 17. IMS
Big Springand Vlclaky: IWr to.

night, Saturday partlyeiH4y; coav
Unued warm.

West Texas: OeneraHy Mr to
night and slightly eeeler In th
Panhandle.Saturdaypattfr efrmtfn

East Texasi Partly cloudy to
somewhatunsettled tel:ltt md
Saturday; continued warm.

New Mexico: Fair teMeht nnt
Saturday,not muchchangeIn ff ra
perature.
WEATIIER CONDITIONS. 7 TC

The area of law pnnkht-- hi
moved eastwardasd new etf . JTt
from Oklahoma to tha Bakots 7t
has caused thunderstorms ;iil
showers over a wide area u
the northern porUoa. West ' - na
had Its first real summer jv -

terday with a temperate InrtHy
of 103 degrees, 108 degree at M-le-

08 degrees at El Paeo an.' ft
degrees at AmarlHo. Temaorali.pi
continue high this momlac tTV-zt- t

In, the northwest, wHh I'M a. JM.

temnsmtiirra near M afefi? tie
south Atlantio and GK cn t

TEMl'EKATUJls
tSlZxI'

1:30 1M S.
2:30 ..,, .. 71
330 at - 7C ?l
430 itttniflti 4 m

8:30 ,,,...Wl 79
0:30 ,..,.., M, H
7 J30, ;

8 3v ') ST 7
0:30 ,....,,,.... 83 M

10:30 M M
11:30 ,..,.,,,,,4, 77 M
M:3Q ,,.,,,....,7 M

"Sua seta, Friday, 7: p. jh.
Sun rtses, Saturday.8:M a. a.
Highest yesterday, 1M.
Lancet last nJM, 74,
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This paper's tint duty Is to print
all the news lhat'a tit to pr(nt hon-
estly and fairly to all, unblaied by
any consideration, avan Including;
Ha own editorial opinion.

Any arroneoaa reflection upon the
character, standing-- ir reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue cf
thla paper will ba cheerfully cor-reel-

upon being: broucht to the
attention of the management.

The publlshera are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that msy occur, further than
to correct in tha next Issue fter It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publlshera hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by
them (or actual apacecovering the
error. Tha right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only
MKMnr.it run avsociatkdi'iikss
The Associated Tress Is exclusively
entitled to tha use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also tha local hewsfiaper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of apeclal dispatches are
also reserved.
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Think Before Yon Vote

'THE OVERTHROW of Senators,
nmiin asiinrnnn itrnnatnnrT in

Iowa and Senator Harrison in
North Carolina Is symptomatic of
tbe political trend of the times
a disposition on the part of the el
ectorateto throw the "Ins ' out, re--
gardless of past services.

whose fame

which
talks

observn-- ,
tlons,

due
throw, anyhow; but
is that the size of the major-
ity is the
spread to deal a
hand all around. The
defeat as was that

Senator North
Carolina.

Doubtless many good men will
and many demagogues will

be elevated steada as a
thla spirit dissat-

isfaction. Unfortunately It is not
a spirit. Good men

men who
deserve to beaten. Their sin
consists in office a
when politics has down

and failed to justify its
elaborate claims to existence.

Whether profit In the
long as a result of this awak
ening the electorate remains

i -- i rr i iDieeUUlg

The sight is sick-
ening. Reliable dentists often re

the successful use Letn's
jietneay on tnelr ver

worst cases. yonj get a bot
tie use' directed

return .xuw&ey if it fails.
Cunningham tc adv.
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FORD TRUCK

fee se You kiar It s4td that re
time jt aad thedemagogue,are

.j Bet theirs this year. But
where I the profit K you throw
out one, and put a
worse on In his place?Times Ilka
these are made to order-- for the

He plays upon the de-al- re

of the people for a new deal,
and allpa Into office because they
are blinded by passion to all other
considerations.

It U a good rule think before
you vote.
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winner
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS THURSDAY

Trxas League
BraumontS, Tyler 3.
San Antonio 8. Long-vie- X

Houston 3, Dallas 4.

American League
Washington 4, Detroit 0.
New Tork 6, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia8. St, Louis L
Boston at postponed,

rain.

League
Chicago 2, New Tork L
Cincinnati Brooklyn 6.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia0.
Pittsburgh at Boston, postponed,

rein.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

W L Pet.
Beaumont 43 23 .640
Houston 39 28 .600
Dallas S7 27 .378
Longvlew 3t .323
Fort Worth 30 3 .469
Galveston 27 33 .413
San Antonio 26 39 .400
xj. 21 41 .369

American League
New Tork 39 .696
Philadelphia 33 .569
Washington 23 .569
Cleveland 31 234

29 26 .527
J13
.364
.20!

.593

.538
J10

Brooklyn .....'ST -- O,; .471
Philadelphia 23, 82' .467
Cincinnati 27' '34" .443

GAMES FRXXUs.1
Texas League

Fort Worth at Galveston (night).
uauas at San Antonio.

at (night).
Tyler at

American League
Open date. '

NationalLeague
SL Louis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New Tork.
Cincinnati Jat Brooklyn.

at Boston, two games.

Public Records
Marriage license to Mr. Clvde

JanKs ana miss Leona Bagwell.
Building permit to J. a Nabors

Henry.Field, restson 'St Louis 29 27
his homely philosophy expressedChicago 20 33
oyer the radio from his own sta-- Boston 11 43
tlon, from he dispensed with
equal facility sales on seeds! National League
and groceries and buccltc Chicago ...: 32 23

overturned the Brcokheart'Boston 30"- - 25
applecart. It is prcbable that after St. Loul 30 26
six years In Waahmglon Senator .Pittsburgh. .i 23. 24-- "

Brookhart was for an over-iNe-w Tork 23 26.'
the probability

Field
an indication of wide

disposition new
Brookhart

was unexpected,
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Install a door on the west side of
the building and set awnings at
404 East Fourth, estimatednt J60.
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For repairingaluminum cooking
utensils a solder has been Invented
'hat can be melted by the heat of
an ordinary gas stove and that re
quires no

Saks FORD Service
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BrownHurls
GreatGame

Detroit
Athletics And'

DefeatBrowns, White
Sox

DETROIT Allowing only one
man to get past first base uoya
Brown turned back Detroit with
five scatteredhits Thursday, and
pitched Washington to a 4 to 0
victory. The game evened the cur
rent aeries at one all.

Ail the Washington runs were
scored off Earl Whltehtlt, who
pitched six Innings and allowed
seven hits. Tommy Bridges and
Truett Seweit worked in later in
nings.
Washington .. 010 003 0004 8 0
Detroit 000 000 0000 0

Brown and Spencer;WhltehUl,
Bridges, Sewell and Hayworth.

ATHLETICS it. BROWNS 1
ST. LOUIS The.. Philadelphia

Athletics pounded two St. Louis
hurlers fora total of 15 hits Thurs
day and defeated theBrowns 5 to
1 in the second game of the series.
George Earnshs allowed the
Browns eight safeties.
Philadelphia .. 31 010 0005 13 0
St. Louis .... 100 000 000--1 8 0

Earnshaw and Cochrane; Fisch
er, Kimsey and FerreU.

YANKEES , WHITE SOX 1
CHICAGO Bill Dickey's eleven

th homer of the season brought
In half the New Tork runs Thurs-
day as the Tankees defeated the
White Sox. 6--1.

New Tork .. 001 003 002 6 10 1
Chicago 000 0010001 8 2

Ruffln and Dickey; Gaaton,
Daglla and Berry.

GrimesWins

, Mound Duel
Streak

SnappedAfter Six
Straight

NEW TORK Burleigh Grimes
came out ahead in a pitching duel
with Carl Hubbell Thursday night
and cave the Chicago a 3--1

victory over the Giants.
Grimes, triumph snsppedthe

Giant's winning streak after six
straight victories gave them their
first defeat at home since Bill
Terry became manager and in-

creased Chicago's margin over the
Idle Boston Braves to two full
games.

CINCT 8, DODGERS
BROOKLTN The

beat the again today as
Cincinnati .made it two straight
over Brooklyn by an 8--6 count.
Ray Kolp pitched fine relief ball
for (he Reds after Lorry Benton
was driven to cover in the sec-

ond.
Cincinnati ... 200 220 0118 14 0
Brooklyn .... 040 010 001 6 ip 2

Benton. Kolp and Lombard!;
Mungo, Helmach and Lopez.

CARDINALS 2 .PHILS 0
PHILADELPHIA Brllllaht

pitching in the pinches by Jess

- " ""- - " 'TJ'Fthe way for a 2 t6 0 St vic
tory over the Phil Thursday.

From the start ltw as a duel be-

tween Hainesand Ray Benge.
St Louis .... 001 001 0002 7 2
Philadelphia 000 000 000 0 8 0

Haines and Wilson; Benge,
Berely, Hanson and Davis,

r

Mala at Fourth

25 INCLUSIVE
--r

-- for Hart Phillips Super-Servi-ce to'2aln" c0UPl5 7?,his. home J

flux.

Cubs

FORD
TRUCK WEEK
Get the facts aboutnew
transportationeconomy
This is an opportunity to see how the transportation needs of a new
business era have beenmet with new economy, performance,and reli-

ability in the new Ford trucks. Your Ford dealeris ready to give you
tho completestory.

Body types to fit every hauling need. engine.
New freely shackled eemi-ellipt- ic rear springs distribute load stresses.
Wide, deep,strongframegives substantialsupportfor bodies. floating
type rear nsla'ibr heavy service. transmission. Tubular steel
rot&lhg shaft with heavy duty universals at each end. New
coupling and removable main cross member permit easy servicing of
clutch, transmission,and coupling shaft. New comfort andsafety for
thedriver. These features and manyotherswill convince you that the
Ncvr Ford Trucks cansave'you money and give you addedperformance.

Wolcott Motor Co.
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HomersWin

For Exports
San Antonio And Dallas

Take Games Of
Thursday

TTLER Four home runs Thurs
day gave the BeaumontExporters
a 5--3 Victory-ove- r tho Tyler Sports.

Schoolboy 'Row pitched a good
game for the Exporters and also
hit one of the homers. Fox, Green
berg and Easterlinralso hit a hom
er apiece,Foxscoming with a man
on base.

Rowe kept nine Tyler hits well
scattered. VcPhaul, Biggs and
Holierson worked for the Sports.

INDIANS. 8, CANNmALS S
LONGVIEW Pitcher House was

In superb from here Thursday as
the San Antonio Indians defeat
ed the Longvlew Cannibals, 8--

The locals could not score until
the ninth inning. Deb Carina con
tinued his good hitting with four
out of five trips.
San Antonio 120 100 3108 14 1
Longvlew .... 000 000 0033 11 3

jHouse and Bradbury; Vincent,
Taylor and Owens.

STEERS f, BUFFALOES 3
DALLAS Tex Jeanes-- infield

hit scoring Brower gave Dallas a
3 victory over the Houston Buf-

faloes in ten innings here Thurs-
day night Lou Garlandbaffled the
Buffs after relieving George Mur-
ray in the ninth with the score
tied. Mike Cvengros, Houston
starting pitcher, was knocked out
of the box In the either when
Brower singled, scoring two runs.
Rip Raddlff, Steer right fielder,
led the Dallas attack with three
singles and a double. Elmer Han-
son, who relieved Cvengros, was
charged with the loss.
Houston 000 000 12003 9 1
Dallas 000 000 03014 12 1

Cvengros, Hansen and Funk;
Murray, Garland and Powers.
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SPORTSON
PARADE,
By CURTIS BISHOP

Next week the Cisco versus Oil
Belt case will be held. And Bobby
Campbell writes

The court battle of the century
The Cisco High Schooloustersuit
has been set for June 20, accord-

ing to news dispatches bounding
out of the city of big dam
fame. That means that the
legal mlnda of the country
will match their legal wits, as legal
minds are prone to do, and decide
whether or not Cisco was treated
like a stepchild, given a crust of
bread, and booted off the doorstep
of the district It will be recalled
that Cisco violated rules and as a
result was suspended for a year.
This did not appealto Cisco any
more than catfish andmilk appeal
to the normal person, so Cisco im-
mediately becomes Involved In the
habeas corpus, et vlr vol dire busi
ness. The case, in all probability
will be a farce. The truth of the
matter is the committee was ready
to -t Cisco back if Cisco would
apologize. Cisco wouldn't and
neither would the committee and
that constitutedthat"

Another quotation from one
of the eastern scribes. Jinx
Tucker of the Waco Tribune
says an e state bockfleld
would be composed of Pest
Welch of Sherman, Father
Lumpkin of Oak Cliff, Boody
Johnson of Waco and Leo
Baldwin of Wichita Falls.
Prexy Anderson says sufficient
support could be mustered
for Aullman Smith of Abilene
In' 17 and "28, Boyce Magness
of Breckenridge n 2S, '29, and
'30, and Tack Dennis, the Big
Spring team of 1931.

Incidentally Tack, his duties
over, has returned to Oklahoma.
He almost single-hande- d, as much
so as it is possible for one man to
be a single team,carried his adopt-
ed school Into second place In both
the district track and football
races. He Introduced color to
teams that never before had pos
sessed it He was all-sta- in two
sports.

Tho selmftnals of the Abilene net
tournamentfind Leo Brady meet-
ing Noll Sewell and M. M. Ballard
playing Andy Moore. Brady beat
Raymond Deberry 6--4, 8--6, while
Moore defeatedBynum 7--5, 6--

The Cisco Country Club tour-
nament startstoday. Favorites
ara Jimmy Phillips, tho new
West Texas champion, and
Jack Sattenrhlte, who, how-
ever, will not bo oa hand des-
pite press notices to that ef
fect Young galterwhlte wlU
lead the Texoa pack Into Big
Spring Sunday,sad If be has
been sMe to defeat m

samed Harver fat i
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the best sand green golfer be-
tween Abilene and El Paso on
the east and west, Amarillo
and San Angdo on the north
and south.

Add to the nominations of Dig-- 1
trict S stars for all-sta-te berths
next year, Elmer Dyer, Steer cen
ter. Which makes three, George
Delker and Ney Sheridan of San
Angelo and Sweetwaterrespective-
ly having already been advanced
by scribblers of their respective
cities.

We look for a wealth of improved
linemen in tne district next sea
son. A certain Oil Belt scribe said
that the new district had Imported
plenty of backfletd material but
had forgotten to order some line
men. In the last six months,how--

ever, the Oil Belt scribes havesaid
very little, due, no doubt to the at--
tcntion which the Cisco allegations
are receiving. Nevertheless the
fact remains that the linemen In
this portion of the state were very
wean inaeeain comparison.

AbUenes state) championship
club battered the Sweetwater
forward wall unmercifully in
their clash, and the
Mustang lino of Strother, B.
Baugh,Posers,Tramell, Jonea,
Uenson, and Grlmsley was eas-
ily the classof tho district Of
that collection only Baugh,
Jones,and possibly Grismley
Will beon hand next year. Big
Spring had Hopper,Coots, For-
rester,Harris, Martin. Sanders,'
Hildreth, and Dyer. Only Hop-
per and Forrester graduate.
Which leads to the conclusion
that George Brown will havo
the best line in the district
Jttxt year.

Manager Lois Madison of the
city baseball nine indicatesthat he
would like very much to have a
practice game wtlh the Forsan
nine, being managed by Charlie
Ferguson. We're very glad that
he indicateshe would like to have
one.
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Wesley Memorial "WMS
Has Jolly Guest Night

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W.M.S. gave a merry social Thurs--
uay evening at the church as guest
night

Mrs. Johnnie Drake gave the de-
votional, after which Mrs. E. Clyde
Smith, of Stanton,gave an Interest
ing talk; Mlas Ola Mae Hartrnan
gave a reading and Mrs. T. B.
neevesa song.

Refreshmentswere served to th
following: Mmes. C. E. Larmon, T.
B. Reeves, E. Clyde Smith, Albert
Hartman,H. Reaves, Jack King, D.

MERCHANTS LUNCH
PRINK AND DESERT

25c
Delicious Home Cooking

Menu Changed Dally
HOME CAFE

W. Aj Sheets 123 E. 3rd

BARBER PRICES
R22DUCEDI

Hair Cuts , t5j
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lois "Madison, Prop,

First National Bank Bid?.

H Dr. E. O. Ellington fig
m Dentist m
H Phono 281 m
9 PetroleumBIdg. g

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

W1ITLE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present of
a permanent wave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma-
terials, also soft, water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
Jesting wave.

MCTTLBS HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
rfceeie 0 aa4 )it

C. Wilkes, T. J. Burleson. M. A.
Berry, Johnnie Drake, B. F. Blg--
ony, E, Ns McClanahan, B. W.
Boyd, M. E. Lawrence, Bam Na-
bors; Misses Mayme Burleson,
Grace Wilkes and Ola Mae Hart-ma- n.r" -- fc Qo

each cih'si you will rendering same untiring

giving" you" excellent room accomodations then you
find that friendly welcome Hilton Hospitality and something

when you check out you

ofjour hotels.

w

"$2.00,
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FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 19th
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Fancy Plain Colors!

SHIRTS
98
attractively

Smart Matching

..'TIE'S

iRayon Elaatio
jFancyIngrain

Novelty Sweaters

mM''&&Z.lMsJtYM
BIRMINGHAM,

changing

$2.50, $3,00 higher.
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OTELS

M 1M

Save Penney's Quality
Suspenders

"Swimawav'!

Accessories!
Curve-weav- e Garters . , . , 344Shirt and Short Sets '. 74"Marathon" Felt Hats,..r.lt
Checked 'Waverly" Caps... m
SolarStrawsand Toyos .....I,tJ
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"faaiflflMM
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morntagr decided easiest

knlenlsir
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rseaened latara(A iMiA
rTtata where living." thrust
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lead. "There right. almost o'clock

see
amateur dinner ready,ChVrry,
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think.
First king
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SUver,
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beatwith
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excavate.
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California.
Where
Moffat railroad-tunnel-

With what
country has
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Not actual.
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park

make

an oiled bandage. Then he mado
a trip to the neighborhood delica-
tessen anil ralnrn.n atth vnll. .nn
some packagesof breakfast food.
uan waa persistentlycheerful and
finally, won Cherry from her dark
mood. .

"Of coursevou can't learn II all
In one night, he told her. "No-
body could. You're going to be one
Of the hast iwit In. W.tll. ........
bf thesedays. And right now you're
me prettiest!"

"But I'm nn rnnli a all T nnli.
everythingI boughtand It costsuch
a lot! Oh, Dan, I'm not the right
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SMITH
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OUT OV- - DEEP
CANYON ANU
Ilj. HERP

WHtL&

Munl

etoiy

kfa lor ya atall, I dea'tkow
now to o aaythhig '

Ha answered aonvlncinur j
'thortly. They finally ate a meal
consisting oi howls of breakfast
food heaped with strawberriesiwd
covered with rrm nlin, ........

frm

steamingstrong coffee and
meywashed the dishes

and put them away. I waa too late
and thev wars Inn llr.H n v,i.
anything else for the evening.

Cherry did not even remember to
tell Dan nbeut her meeting with
Max Fearsorf.

Tha week that followed was the
busiest, the most exhausttngtand
ii.e.,,noft dlPPlnttng Cherry
PhllllDS had AVer Irnnmm ah. 1...I
found that trying to prepare the
ami UI IDtUt
dered In
mis

toes

ROUHD

SIT

hopeless. Th dav rh.
iook to-- bake a lemon pie was an
experience that eventually was to
seem amuilnir hut. uh.n t..K.
pened, was a burning torture.a ongni spot in the week waa
the Visit Sarah rVEVOInn n.M 11..
apartment For one thing, SarahIntltted on taking off her coat andstirring up. a batch of' muffins. Sho
showed Cherry exactly how to doIt Sarah had practical suggestions
galore and all of them proved help--

Cherrv'a hMiuliuni... i..-..- .
They had been In the opartment10
"iti 7S? n "eKW'w casually,

n a n nax to come out to-
morrow evening?"

Cherry said, "Of coursenot AskMm for dinner."
It waa Max who rail.,i n.. j.to say the Invttatlnn v.. J t. -

eagerly accepted. It was a rainy
. rlt ",'",pB- - looking

the window, was pleased at theProsDeet of iMmiinw t..
at home. She waa pleased at the

iZ I.?1 rttlng Pll"-- again.
She did not dream that so lone

OS She lived the ra. ....-- .- - .

get that night
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IEAP SAVES LIFE

Aviator Uses ParachuteIn Jump.
Ing From Burning Piano
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Kegistered
B. Tatent Office
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John 0rM, 34, fcattlcstmrg,
Mkts., Wednesday aaved his life.by
a Barackuta Uaj Wr. f, 'ii.
buralng Field plane.

1.110 snip came aown In flames.
Oordoh la 1931 gradual xr..i
Point

Fiji Between
Blanton And Martin

Narrowly Averted
WAHHtNOTOM if ti ni.. ii..x t Vlll Wit?hasty Intervention of friends pre--

.t.iu iKnl Detween itep.
Martin, Dem., Ore, and Ilep. Dlaii- -
ton, uem., Texaadurin
dabate on

take orde
tlnued Blanton. u Ma:..iy witndrew to a seat

Blantpn'a criticism of Harbord
was baaed on the general'sstate-
ment the bonua imv .hn.ti.4
home.

The Rev, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shep-
herd havereturned to Mercedes af-tei-1

a month's vacation In this
city,

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Bldg.

PHONE 3GG

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys-at'La- w

General Practice In All
CJourts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone 501
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Lb.

fta accempiUiunenta, 1U
victories and IU conqwsstV'hede-
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ncret b mentloaed Aroeri
icons' lack of appreciationfor
torie land andmonument?
He the lack of ob-

servation of Flag Day, commem-
orating the birth of George

lie citizens for un- -
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Ji".rsnsvt tn hi in. u
i;aid.
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AccPtfJ tules of flag
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PYEATT'S
& MARKET 311

SATURDAY SPECIALS

We will have specialsfor you Saturday!
Plenty of fresh fruits and vegetables,a nice
cool place to trade, a smile and courteous
treatment you at our store. Come and
convinceyourself Pyeatfs is the place to
trade.

BABY
BEEF
SLICED
BACON

FRYERS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
ftS"rc
GJLIVKXDT FL.1.KES

RiceKrispies

SUGAR

CREAM

Carettes

Brooms

Mops

Soap

etluuettc

l'er

or

Bars

lb.

Beef

lb.

IU

his

of
lb.

1

"

Itunnels

many

await

STEAK 12V2c
ROAST 10c
STEW 5c

Decker's
English

Pyeatt's
Special

Lhs.

ltrand
rurt4in

Ply

Cotton

Laundry

Baby

history,

fully

marks
deplored proper

Wash
scored

that

Plenty
Them,

10c

98c

19c

F3or 24c

Forequarter

17c

15c

20

5uuk
4 eelpest

Beat two egg yolks add
one-ha- lt cup tailk and two table--
spoons syrup. Sift togetli-e-r

one cup flour, one-fourt-h tea
poon salt andone baking

powtier. and beat In with one table--

ipuon melted butter. Fold In to
egg v. lutes. Drain the

dices from a No. 2 2 can of Ha-
waiian and dip in batter.

, then fry In
,dicp fat. 870 degrees. Tho slices
may be cut in two. If desired, and
twu fritters served to a

(This makes eiKht frit-
ters. Serve with the

Sauce. Beat two egg yolks, add
cne-four-th cup sugar and one-hu- ll

he asked that the national banner
f. from every available staff on
July i as a defiance "to

the Reds and other
who would destroy the
ana Institution of this land of
ours." He by reading the

Creed"
Virgil Smith led the club In two

I patriotic airs. The Gem
i me wean.-- and "Tlie Star Span--

igieu iJannrr

GO TO
TO MKICX

Trie W M IT's of Bur BDrinir..... .
. met with thu
I Church In an

un-u- kiwi. inere was large at--
icuaance

Those present from East Fourth
street church were Mrs.
u. it. Phillip, of W M
S, Mr. and Mrs. Hart Mrs
J R. Mrs
Mrs. Mel Mrs. S H.

Mr and Mis. Dou
Mrs. Tom Jones. Mrs.

Miss Juan.taJone,Aire J. R, Hull,
and Rev and Mrs. Woodle W
8mith.

Those piesent from the First Bp--
"i umra or mis city were Mea-da-

B Reagjm. K. S. Beckett, iC. LlbmV D Jpooley. R. C natch. W R. Doug
las. Ira Fuller. IVlla K Agnell
F F Gary and C C Coffee

We fet a few of many for Saturday,June18th. wlfl prove
who will abo be with the SDPEKlOItour many Nationally Advertised

6COTT

Ught

Linen

Sliced, Sugar
Cured,

InRlon.

42c

32c

22c

22c

issue

WAIJIOKF

Malt"

CAMPIiKIJS

Louisiana "lUlgnets-- (Fritters)
thoroughly,

pineapple

teaspoon

rtlfflyrbeaten

pineapple
covering thoroughl)

person
whole-klice-d

following

Commun-
ists, extremists

Integrity

concluded
"Americau

--Columbia

HA1TIST WOA1KN
STANTO.N CHUltCH

Association
Stanton Thursday

Baptist
president

Phillips.
Phillips. McCUloujh.

Thurman. ator-ilso-

Thomp-M)-

Lander.

Dougfctas. Layne.

special These prices
utoniew better satisfied

Brands.

Per
Boll
Klue

lUblKw
l'er Can

ODU 31GOLY WIOGI.Y SfKi'lAI.

Lbs.

6c

49c

48c

& 22c
FOI.GKITS

j Lb 36c

CCtTEE si. 71c
SMini'S niT S--

Z 98c
salmi'sUKirr

55c
GAUiitrrrs or iiokii

31c
FreshFruits and Vegetables Daily

MEAT MARKETIFECIaLS
BabyBeef

Roasts

Bacon

GROCERY

$1.59

12V2C

15c

Tissue

Pork Beans

Coffee

Flour

Flow

Snuff

Received

Salt Pork, Lb 10c

Salt Jowls,Lb. 7c

Pork Sausage,Lbs..10c

Win. Rogers Silverware Coupons With Each 25c Purchase Or More

I H I ' BVw M'V K T A V III obIbb' sbIbB bbV. bfbI
I sriafl sm V s. a aw bbbw BaBBam A sB I aa si tf al Ll

Men fritters

II

one-ha-lf

syrup which hasbeen
,,iit to boiling, and cook airaln

until creamy. Flavor with a few
trains of nutmeg

Wholewheat llneannle Witters
Rent one egg well, add one-ha- lf cup
ran, men tne following dry lngre- -
uicuta. niiieu toirerner nni run
wholewheat Hour, one teaspoon buk-Li- g

powder, one-four-th teaspoonsalt
ana one tablespoon sugar. Drain 1

con of Hawaiian ptneapplo
noons, and stir Into the batter Fry
In deep fat, 3T0 decrees. Ukine tin
two tldbtta with each spoonful of
uauer. atai-.e- s twelvo fritters. Serve
with the following

rauce simmer trentlv tr?eihrr
the syrup from the can of tidbit;
two tablespoons sugarand four ta-
blespoons currant jelly until the
Jelly Is nil meHed and the mixture
the consistency of ryrup.

New Arrivals At
Public Library

The Public Library announces the
arrival of several new books.Thooe
for the pay shelf are. "Pre War
Lady" by Margaret Widdemer;
"Younger Sister" Jy Kathleen Nor-iU- ;

"Joy Girl" by John V A. Weav-
er; "Taxi" by AUce Duer Miller and
'Speakeasy Girl" by Bobby Mere

dith; and "Spawn of the North-b-y

Barrett Wllloughby
The following reprints of lluhter

fiction for summer readlae have
beenordered for the 7 day and two--
week shelves- - "Old Pybus" by War-
wick Deeping; "Love of July Borel-sn-d

"Margaret Yorke." both oy
Kathleen Norrla: "Harvester" by
uene ai rat ton Porter

The Fountain' by
ter Is expected In next week

Charles had

Children who expect to join this
bununer should do so earlv. ue--
gestu Mrs. In order to

advantageof the full summer
for reading.

Federal Prisoners In
Ft. tTartli RemovalBy

Washington Order
WASHINGTON Removal of fed.

era! prisoners from the county- - Jailat Fort Worth, Texas, was order-
ed today when the Justice depart-
ment announced that a preliminary
InvcstlguUon had revealed a con-
dition of lax discipline. Including

parties among the prison-
ers there.

KIIXEIJ IW COLLISION
MeALLEN One imon , kll.

I 0ClMHItt ijTtt&

ed and six others near herethrmfuL

fteei W1i Mr.
Vdvin Bogkin

Mrs. Calvin Boykin was hostessto
I ha members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club for a very delightful
rummer party Thursday morning
ut her npftfttmnt In the Crawford
Hotel.

Mrs. Austin made high score and
iecclvod a pewter pitcher. llrr.
Hurley was consoled for low score
with n deck of cards. Mrs. C. E.
McClannlian was the only visitor

presented with a novelty

t.i uroves.II. B.
nou Aiiss L,ytm Jonas.

Mrs. Faw "will bo the next hostcrs.
i

Post Office Employe
Chnrgctl With Kobbery

xrutix A. W Fuller.
post office employe, was held heretoday In lieu of 11.000 bond oncharges of robblnu tho malls nt the'"" anu station andcharges of robbery were filed

Mack Tate, rallwav nr
checker, as an aide. Tate stilt Is
at nearly

BODY IDENTIFIrlD
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. JTM

The body of n man found slashed
to death In the sandh'lNnear here
today was Identified t l of J.
B. Parker, Amarillo, Texas.

Ills landlady said he left his
rooms Tuesday saying lie was go-
ing to Amarillo to be a witness In
a trial

llur- -

Ills wrists and throat had been
slashed and though authorities
could not find the Instrumentused
they believed he died at his own
hands.

HIS HEALTH

After

IMPROVED 40

Uso of Eollogg's
All-Bra- n

If Too are constinated.read thlsf
Por-Jett- er which Mr. Murray at--'l

Cardwell.
take

drinking

tested by Notary Public:

injured

WORTH

against

"Two months aro I tommmrrA
using Kellogg's AuBsan to re-i- 1
lieve constipation. I am in better 1

health today than I have been in!
years, dne to the useof your won--J
ucnui oran. My bowels move regu-
larly, andmy generalhealthhasim-
proved 40." George A. Murray.
288 K Street, South Boston, Mass

Laboratory testashow All-Bra- n

bringstwo things needed to correct)!
i:ommonconstipation:"Bulk" to ex--I
erd8o the intestines; Vitamin B tolj
help tono the intestinal tract. ALL-- k
BRAK also furnishes iron for thnl
blood.

The "bulk" in AtrTlnM I. !m. J
liar to mat ol lettuce. Inside the!
body, it forms a soft mass. Gently)1
iw cicarame uucsxines or wastes.

How much better to use All-- I
ObAK than to abusavnnr mtnnl
with pills and drugs oftenf

today when two automobiles crash-- Two tablespoonfuls dally will
ed headon. Gene Best, of Danna.iovereomo moat typea Of constipa-wa- a

killed aud tvo of the six in seriouscases,with every
Jured were reported tu be seriously ImcaL If your intestinal trouble Is
hurt not relieved this way, see yourl'

lanie nouaer, wesiaoo, and Joe,u"r.
Jocko. Pharr. drivers of the tv.o Use as a cereal with milk orautomobilra were placed on bond cream, or in cooking. At all pro-
of 4300 each pendingapreUmlnary cers in the package,
hearing before Justice Kirk Mai- - Made by KeUopg in Battle Creek.lorj next lWsday

m Bbki Two Stores SMLNwakMgg
V 1 1

H.

Summer9tgU
At TheRcc

One scorching hoi afternoon last
week at Belmont Park races many
cottonand linen dresseswere worn
by the smartest women ever In
that rather formal environment.

Llneri Is by nature welt adapted
to tailored treatment so two of
the most effective linen costumes
were made In strictly plain two-pie-

styles. One'linen showed tho
kind of buttoned-u- p blouse which
Is a faint echo or V o old Norfolk
Jacket, n type becoming more and
more popular In recentmonths. As
A subtle combination wth the flt
color of the linen the bnttons, belt

i pocketbook were Dale yellow.
vas a distinctive bit of chlo

Jeweled clips worn t
neckline. -

Kbuettes
flare has lone since dis

appearedfrom the best skirtsand
now most of them are quite
straight. But one rust red and
white linen costume had the
stralghtest skirt ever seen for It
dldh't even have pleats. It was tilt
at the sides over a perfectly
straight underskirt. The width of
the silhouette was all concentrat
ed In the pleated sleeves of the
while Jacket.

This stosouwhen one Is wearing
more white trimmings on dark cos--

N.
Store

3rd & Gregg:

X

Ci

2

SOTSM Mm, ever srfsrs, X k m--
m-- U-se- e a great eteM ec organ-
die. The neckwear cotts C Hm
big attoa show qsany large organ-
die coHars cut close to the throat
A little newer are Uis seta of or-
gandie cuffs and a large bow fo
wear at the side or front of the
neck insteadof a collar, An enor-
mous white organdie bow of .this
type looked strikingly smart on a
dices of black tucked chiffon worn
at Belmont.

A more original use of organdie,
however, appeared on the costume
of an attractive young girl. The
little stand-u-p point od collar, nar-
row cuffd and wide sashtied In a
bow were all of white organdie on
a dressof red andwhite pi aid semi'
sheer crepe.
, 1 .

SKCP.KTAIIY TO GOVKIWOK

AUSTIN (UP) J A. Fambrough,
former Texas City bank president,
Joined Gov., Boss Sterling's office
siau as an assistantsecretary to
the' governor. Me succeeds Major
Paul Wakefield, who has become
publicity manager for Governor
Sterling'scampaign for

'1'JUCnS 'ItEDUCED!
Men's Half Soles ....Wc
Men' Kubbor Meets. .ISO
Ladles' Half Soles....7So
Ladles Leather or

Haulier HoeOs . ...SSo
SHOE IIOSriTAL

107 ITast tnd Hie Hnring

fel
ASKTOURi

C

ANU
KAKI.Y

ROSED ALE
OH

run
BOLL

rUKK CANR
LIMIT TWO

ALL'
PEIt l'KO.

THE

LBS.
8AXET

SUOED

JEWEL

CAN

PEn
llOLL

PKIt

Mtf. xmlly HtMsi tt. Big
left fr Hreekenmge W
jWwTO JW piisi WvpHij
as at

I

JUkVPOWD
VsMi taV 1) ttti

JH vesrrvst Wj

oyi
IT'I BOUILI ACTiN

r' r--

LQETQTOOR K r

SaturdaySpecials
Sorghum JSL 2lbs,15c
Corn-Tomat-oes ...9c . . .3 For . . . 25o

FLOUR

S

48 . . ,

24 .

48 .,...

LIPTON'STEA "t.
Lrystal White Soap.. 8 VS .25c;
American WonderPeas SEV 12c
CATSUP - 10c

COFFEEE

JJ.lKsilJlJXs

Btuairr

WIIOLE WHEAT FLAKES
RICE KRIS PIES
POST TOASTIES
GRAPENUT FLAKES

CRACKERS
lLril'lSOt-k.l- r LHmY'S,

CUUSUEU

ocornsue
Waldorf Tissue
SUGAR

Shortening
JELLO

SWIFT'S

FLAVORS

BKST
rou

NO. 1

l'KO.

night ssMssrrfear
Side hospital

wrrrwa
DliH

KC.Us.LOS- t-

em

FOW-OVK-li

WOSScitciTr

lbs. Absolute 15..m, 89c
lbs. Absolute .ro.-.".53- c

lbs. Gilt Edge .79c

r.J9c

monkv'

6W

1JLB. ,,...25c,
2 LB8.....4wC- -

'vl8c
8c . IV

10c 3for25c
5c

10lbs. 43c

81bs.57c
--7- c.

Produce Departments:
White Spuds "? ." 3c
White CrystalOnions'

rNS. ..... . 3c
SQUASH .t-- .';2c.

Cucumbfiis.'"..-.- ' ;........; ,3
Black-EyedP-

e! :....., 5-
- .........2H

z?4
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iif-GtiS-
o Ittto
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
t)ae laaerttoat

Uae
'IHftlMam (tati
Boeeeselve Insertions

thereafter!
Lin

Walmum It cents

iHr the ktonlht
Uai

A4v4rtlemats set In 10-p- tl

Bcfet-fae- e type at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing; Boars
Bally It NoonKursay MO P. U.

He' advertisementaccepted on
--HBtil forbid" order.

sveeiflee humber of Insertions
MMt bo Blrtn.

-- Mere tare the

Numherst

728or 729
A CM Will D

the Workl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notice
HAVB moved my ottlca from JOS
Petroleum llulldlnc Hull 101
over, tho I'enner Btore.

Dr. B. Parmler.
XUDINQ ACADEMY

Gentle' horses, nlc equipment. Dy
tua nour day. jteasonaoie
rates, J, T. Masters, at Lamar
Feed Store, lit Johnson Ht.

Enjoy Cool Waters
HILLCniiST 8WIUMINO rOOL.

Ufa Ouard Protection
Letions Free

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen
MAKE QUICK PltOFlTS SELLING
world's champion fly killer. Sella
on sight. 10 for 25c Every home,
.more and farm prospect. Adver-
tisedIn Liberty. Bt. Eve. Poet and
form papers. Writs now for free
ismpla and detail.

draef-Cowe- n Corporation
ChartsBide Allentown. Pa.
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FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Tour
payments ara made at tbls office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
12S E. Second Phone 80S

FOR SALE

Vr Poultry & Supplies21
'FOR the nicest dressed fryers call

S00IF1Z. we deliver, li. Bonvrari
enbach.

Miscellaneous 23
T1FTEEN hives of bees for ISO

cash. ADDir lioss nursery, sgi
"East trd.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
CLOSE In; nicely xurnlshed apart--

roent: coolest In town: all bills
paid: new karaire. Ill West Cth.
Phono 111.

.NICELY, furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid rent reason-

able. Call at SOI Main St.
FURNISHED stucco apart-

ment: bath and service porch:
everythingprivate, nice and clean.
Call at S0 W. tth.

FITRN. S.roem stucco apt; modern;
bills paid. 120! 107 N. W. tth.
OoVL Heights.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigeration; SOS East
tth St. Phone 51.

T1IRKE rooms and kitchenette: fur-
nished: bills paid: 110 month; no
one else In house. 510 East 4th
and Austin Star

Bedrooms 28
DISLIQUTFUIj upstairs bedroom to

couple. Also an unfurnished
nnartment with three large
rooms; private bath: garage. 507
Runnels, phone 1100--

flonica 30
4 ROOMS A Sleeping porch, SOS

. Orerit. Apply too Bourry.
JFlinNI8HKD and unfurnished hous--;
- ea and duplexes. Phone 511. Cow.

en Agency, "Rental Agents of
the cuy.--

UNFUnrUSHKD 6 rooms and bath;
hardwood floors: automaticheat-.- ..

hi.m.ln features:close In: 101
"

EL tth. Call 511. office hours or
511 or lilt evenings. Cowden
insuranceAgency,

.fv vaam unfurnished mOuem
housa:.close In; 111.50 per month,

J - Location 405 Oollad. Apply 80S B,

4th.

t FOR rent or sale; house
W. tth Presidio. Will?.r?atfor U month. Write 'W. J.

-- , Lomax. Route t. Big Bprlng.
.' FtlRN. or unfurnished house or du
" plex. rhone lt7.

Duplexes 31
UslVURNISKISD duplex; close In;...... .n,l all madern convent- -

I ences; reasonable. Apply 505 No-- "

iu at.

Classified Display--'It'-'
AUTOMOTIVE

STW3IAL PRICES
. ittt Chevrolet coaoh, driven lets

J than 1000 miles
1M1 Chevrolet Coupe

. IM Chevrolet eoupe
V 191 Chevrolet Sports roadster
. - WIU take late Me4el larger ears
x la. trade.

Cf-s-et fM tot. used ears,.
AAVin wMt JUaaelsSt. n ftl sVtX

CLASSmtDDISKAY

AUTOMOTIVE

tmsD qAR baroaimb
it Ford t Door Redan ,.......ltt
'to Ford Sport Coup .......... IX
'It Cbev, Panel Delivery 1S
'SO VArd RtA. Coutie ........ 275
'SO Ford Roadster ............ too
'Xt Ford Roaaeter 125
'It Dodge flr. Sedan ........... lto
'St Ford Flcltup .........,.... IJ'tt Ford Truck
It Chorroltt Panel Delivery... 1SB

wnr'flrr Mrvrwn eo. .

Phone lit 4th at Main tbt

year

Political Pat

day

Announcements of

The Big Spring Herald will last
make tbo following charges
to candidatespayablo cashin and
advance:
District Offices ......$22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00 in

This prico rlncludes Inser-
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly). la

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary. July 23, 1032: out
For Stato Senator(SOth Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Representative
91stDistrict:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

JudicialDistrict):
JAMES T. BROOKSa P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.)

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
'
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWD3 FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL G COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPnffi
W. V. CRUNK

CosdenOilers
BeatCoahoma
Scoring four runs In the third

Inning the Cosden Oilers defeated
Coahoma 4 to 3 In a closely-co-n

tested game Thursdayafternoon.
Although touched for nine hits

while his mates committed three
mlscues afield "Lefty" Bob Pot-
ter had the situationIn hand after
the fifth inning, when singles by
Watts and L. Walker and a two
base hits by HomerReedsent two
runs scraperlng across the plate,
Reld contributed three safe blows
to the Coahoma cause.

Tho locals scored all of their
runs In the third. Davidson struck
out but reachedfirst on a passed
ball, McManrn walked, and Baker
slammed out a three base hit. Ter-rax-as

singled to'scoreBaker and
later crossed the plate as Bass
drew a baseon balls and Hennlng
singled.

The score:
Coahoma .., 100 020 0003 0 B

Cosden 004 000 OOx 4 S 3
BaterlMi N. Walker andJ,Walk-

er; Potter and Davidson. .

The Rev. Mr. and. M. W- - X.
Martin and soi, Wttyne, spent
Thursday "in Clte vlsttng
fries- -,

flTexonGolf
TeamToPlay
HereSunday

Sallerwhlto And Kelly In
ChampionshipForm

Now

riphtlnar to retrain their place in
.first division the Texon llnka-me- n,

strongerthan atany time this
Tflln young jacn oaiierwiiiio

back in championship form and
Kelly displaying surprising

eklU, will invade Big- - Spring Bun- -

afternoon in tne sum wee
activities-- in (ha SandBeit Golf

Association.
Satterwhlte, finalist in the West

Texas tournament at Ban Angelo
weekend, was to meet R. It

Harvev for the No. 1 berth on the
visitors squadin achallengematch,.

1 expected to do bucccshui.
Should ha win he will be paired
against Shirley Robblns, Big
Spring crack. Kelly, a scmlflnaltst

the lUvercrcst play recently,will
face either G. R. Porter or I Cof-

fee.
Weakenedbv the absence ofOb--

Bristow and Fred Stephen's, reg
ulars who are out of tho city on va
cations, tho local golfers were con
ceded uttle more than an even
breakagainsttho Texon crewwhich
won tne cnampionsnip mis year
andwhich hasbeenstruggling.help
lessly In the lower division through

mostof this year. .Cecil wesson,
who ranks 6 on the local team,
will play No. S position, with two
alternates, Val Latsen and Hay-de-

Griffith, due to seeservice.
As it stands at present the local

rotterwill be composed of Robblns,
Porter, Coffee, Hicks, Aiken, was.
ran, Latson and Griffith In tho or
der named.

In other matches on the Sand
Belt program Snyder plays Colo-rod-a.

Midland invadesLamesa, and
Sweetwatertackles Odessa on the
tatter's course.

Standings through last week's
matches show Lnmera safely on
top of the heap with 143 points.
Colorado in second place with 120,
the locals third with 120, Sweetwa-
ter fourth with 117, Snyder fifth
with 109, Texon sixth with 108, Mid-
land seventhwith 100, and Odessa
last with 83.

Ncto Tire Tax Heaviest
Of All Auto Accessory

Levies, SaysSmitham
Announcement was made today

by Webster H. Smitham of the
FirestoneServiceStores, Inc, Fire-
stone dealers.that tire prices,now
the lowest in history, will remain
unchangedunUl midnight, June 20,
when the new excise tax of from
10 to IS per cent on tires and tubes
becomes effective the highest tax
on any automobile accessory.

"A lew days remain in which it
is possible to save from 10 to 19
per cent by buying Firestone tires
now," Mr. 'Smithamsaid.

"Tho new billion dollar revenue
bill signed by the President will
have the inevitable effect of in-
creasing many retail prices," con-
tinued Mr. Smitham. "The thrifty
wiU seo the wisdom of taking ad-
vantage of the prevailing low pri-
ces.

"The prices on all grades of
Firestone Ures will remain at the
lowest prices ever known unUl the
date thetax becomes effective as
long as our stock lastsandttho car
and truck ownerswho act prompt
ly will have the benefit of the sav
ing."

I

ATLANTA, Ga., Three children
were orphans today, their mother
slain by their father, who later
committed suicide, all becauseof a
whipping administeredto the old-
estchild by the mother.The father,
Odus C. Howell, veteranpoliceman,
shot his wife and himself before
the children.
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When daddy
gets home . .

TiiEiut't juit abouttime for one
good romp and then it's tlmo
for Sonny's supper. How you
both love to seehim eat. . . dig
right into his cereal andmilk
and fruit I

If yon haven'ttried it giro
him a bowl of Kellogg's Bice
Arupies Watch him listen .
as those toastedrice bubbles
actually crackle out loud.

Rice Krltpies areone of the
but of cerealsfor children. So
tempting, nourishing andeasy
to digctt Serve for brcakfatt,
lunch for tapper.

Always ovcn-frei- h la the
packagewith the

sealed waxtiti inside bag,
'Made by Kellogg ia Battle
Creek. QuolUy guaranteed

RepublicanPlatform Introduces
PrincipleOf Tariff On Petroleum

CHICAGO Three planks in the
Republicanplatform are of special
Interestto the southwest the tariff
plank, which introduces for the
first time the' principle of an oil
tariff; conservation, which speci-
fically mentionsoil, and theplank
devoted to Indians.

The tariff plank emphasizes a
tariff on many southwesternfarm
products designed to put agricul
ture on a basis of equality with
Industry, and adds:

"We favor the extension of the
general Republican principle of
tariff protection to our natural re-
source industries, including the
products of our farms, forests,
mines on doll wells, with compensa-
tory duties on the manufactured
and refinedproducts thereof.''

The plank oh conservationpoints
out, -- tne conservationof on is a
major problem to the Industry and
the nation. Tho administration has
sought to bring coordination ofef
fort through the states, the pro-
ducers and thefederal government
Progresshas been made and the'
effort will continue."

This marks thefirst time that oil
conservation,stressedurgenUy In
Kansas,Oklahomaand Texas, has
been so emphasized In a national
republican platform and repre-
sents federal recognition of the
dramatic conservation program
waged in southwestoil fields.

Charles N. Shaver
AnnouncesCandidacy

Chas. N. Shaver, In announcing
nis candidacy to succeedhimself ss
State Superintendentof Public In
struction, says:

"Election to the state superla
tendencylsa challenge to the best
that any man has to offer in pa-
triotic service and sane leadership.
No other office in the stato gov
ernment Is of more vital impor
tance to the welfare of the people.
To measureup to its responsibili
ties a man must be wholeheartedly
devoted to the causeof public edu-
cation; must believe m and work
for the education of all of the
children of Texas. The training of
its midren for useful citizenship,
irrespectiveof their place of resi
dence or their material circum
stances,is a primary function of a
democraticstate,

"As a preparation for my work
as state superintendent, I have
shared the experience of thou
sandsof Texas boys and girls on
the farm and in the rural school!
I have first-han-d knowledge of the
problems of the rural teacher; of
the teacher and principal of the
small town school; and I know the
educationalproblems of tho urban
centers.

"My legislative experience, os
of the committee on

educationand as a member of the
committee on finance, gives me a
thorough understanding of the
problems and responsibilities of
the legislative branch of our state
governmentand will enable me o

with the legislature In
Its plan to finance an efficient
systemof public education.

I pledge myself to advancein
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Vacuum
Packed,lb

Very
Best

ToHder
Per lb.
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DesertAnd Old South
Mingle On Texas Plains

Botanically Speaking
A high-power- ed botanist

would have enough variety In
Big Spring to keephim busy. If
he should arrive In the city this
week he would be hard put to
decide whether this country Is
a desert or the old south, ac-
cording to the flowers In bloom.

The desert flower Is the na-
tive maguey, or century plant,
which toweved above the Chas.
A. Ruhrup home on Runnels
street until tho recent hall-stor-

batteredit down.
The flower of tho old south is

the capo Jessamine blooming
profusely In tho Steve Ford
home in EdwardsHeights.

Is thereanothersection of the
United Stateswhich raisessuch
tali cactusplantssnd such beau-
tiful capo Jessamine within one
miles of each otherT

every possible way a constructive.
economical, and comprehensive
educational program for Texas."

Oil EquipmentCompany
. Executive Succumbs

TULSA, Okla. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow for Floyd J,
Bradford, 68. veteranoil equipment
company executive.

Bradford,who founded the Brad.
ford Rig and Reel Company here
after a varied experience In east
ern fields, died at his home late
yesterday.

Miss Josephine Seay, of Toyah Is
visiting Mrs, Josephine Dabney of
this city.

lor Satisfaction
"

SUGAR
Red White

COFFEE
37c Sack

Red & White Soao 6 for

Icecreanpowder
Pork Steak

esk. seas

..

. ..

f
14 Pkg

10 lbs.

48

ak

Read
AUSTIN of state

funds for of roads
near Amarlllo was announced
here.

of $11S,000 on High-
way 8 was authorized and $70,000
on Highway S3. Plans were order
ed also for a River
bridge on Highway S to be built
Without countyaid. The re
cite that the county has exhausted
its road bond Issue.

In county Highway ISA
has been taken over for mainten
anceand madeto its
upkeep for the remainder of the
fiscal year. of $1815
was orderedon a "T" at the Junc-
tion of Highways 40 and 114 in
Dallas county.

of Highway 1 from
EI Pasoto White Spur received an

of $9,623. Appropria
tions were made to paint the Bra
zos River bridges east of Rich'
mond and east of Columbia,

were made for
plans for an lntercoastal canal
bridge on Highway 87 in Jeffer-
son county, for a Tallway under
pass on Highway 3A In Gonzales
county and for a Red River bridge
In Bowie county on Highway 8.

Location surveys and
were ordered on wideningHighway
1 between Garland and Tarrant
county.

Bell
Is Found Not

AUSTIN Sheriff John
of Bell county was acquitted of a
chargeof fee extortionby a Jury in
126th dsltrlct court here today.

Ha Had been charged with
collecting $2.60 In fees

from the state for serving a
on W. W. W. Wendland to

appear as a witness. Wendland
has testified he could not remem
ber having been served as a wit
ness, though ha was called as e

Juror
Blgham was the seventhdefend.

ant trlpd hereon charges ot.lllegal--

BTJTin nowmucheasiertt lm with theNevo

9 If you want cleandishesusethoNew Oxydol that
makes 50 moresuds rich, long lasting sodsthat cotgreaso
like a &h and rinseoff clean,leaving no scum, sodishesara
deanIn aJUT. And to easyon thohandsI Procter& Casablo

"J am swro of
good when
I havemy ordersfilled
atRed & White Stores.''

With of $2 or More!

&

Beet

Rcd&
White

lb.

'

.

For

Canadian

orders

Dallas

estimates

Blgbam

sub-
poena

10 lbs.
Cane

24 1b.
Sack

I

2ibs2sc jemima

Stew Meat
5c

Beef Roast
Boiled Ham.

Kellogg's New Whole

WheatFlake

MeU)tCUmC FtMMtfl

Allotted
Appropriation

maintenance

Expenditure

appropriation

Expenditure

Maintenance

appropriation

Appropriations

County Sheriff
Guilty

frequently.

Sxydol
sparkling,

ahrays
selections

SPECIAL Purchase

35c

FLOUR
$1.00

,nvii"7c Ice

IJy.
Auni

:..

10c

ly. cotteettaaT ieea C ffle. Ms
were ceavkted,"'

'"

wxmon Tones
At the East Fourth Street Baptist

church the Rev. Woodle W. Smith
will preachIn the morningon "The
spiritual Jjlrui." In the evening the
topic will be The Oreat Restora-
tion.' Sam Moreland will direct
the muslo at both services and spe-
cial music will be renderedby the
choir at the morning service.

In the absence of Dr. J. Richard
Spann, the Rev. O. P. Clarke, pre
siding eider of this district, will
address the congregation at the
First Methodist church at both
services Sunday. The choir of the
young people's division will have
chargeof the muslo at both hours,
with Georgia Belle Fleemanas di
rector.

The Rev, W. It Martin, vicar of
St. Mary's Episcopal church, will
speak Sunday morningon The
Value of Christianity."

There will be morning services
at the Presbyterian church ;as us
ual.

There will be services at both
hours at St. Paul's Lutheran
church, with the pastor, the Rev.
W. G. Buchschacher doing the
preaching.

At the First Baptist church, the
pastor, the Rev. R. E. Day will
speak In the morning on "Faith-
fulness That Counts". His eve
nlng topic will be "The Separated
Life", The B. T. S. will meet nt
7:30 and thepreachinghour will be
8:30.

f

20 Tears
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded
Warchousa

100 Nolan Phone79

'.

MAUKBITHK

kuxrator
rfOBY SOAP

jtTi (lmmi tvm .mrkI

kt.O.e.rA?.orr,r. .,.TOr'

gf (J. Cleue
SLltJit Closet

."IfJef Bowie

ftV"
ill 3t--S

38c

nl.l.

Fresh,Nice
and Tender

None
Better

56c Small
Can .

I

25c

28c

No.
WH

meai &L

jatr

T
IHi XTlsMVi

Ft CUo

Mrs. A. JTMete WM hoeteea
to the members e the
Bridge Club Tewrsejey a 1 e'elocK
for luncheon and WMfe at Dae.SeV.
ties Hotel.

Following a delicious hmefceen lm
the-- coffee shop the) guests? rayeJ
contract bridge on the mwssnttvo
floor.

Mrs. Pistolo madehigh score an
Mrs. Martin second.

The members preaenCwere! Keen
dames R. B. Bliss, J. I Rush,Vie
tor Martin, O. I Thomar, E. O. Is
lington, R. W. Henry andMiss Per-ll-a

Davis.
Mrs. Rush will be the nest host-

ess.
i

JaneThompson hasgone to Ilice)
to visit friends.

MAGNOLIA

FRUIT STORE
603 EastThird St

Bananas, doz. . , , lOe
Pineapple,Igc., each . . ,35
Yellow JPIuims, gal 25e
Lemons, doz. .........!Mre
Grapefruit,Igc. & Goed

6 for ...'....... .,,2t6
Apples, Wlnesap, doz.. ,15c

Watermelons, Plums, Apri-
cots, Cherries, New Crofl
Apples.

Also load of fresh vcfteip-ble-s.

Fancy pink tomatass,
Black-eye-d Peas, EagUsh
Peas,GreenBeans,Sqaash,
Cucumbers,Cabbage,Kkw-bar- b,

Olcra, Onions, New
Potatoes. Everything aloe
and fresh at lowest prices.

MEAT SPECIALS
Sliced Bacon --. . .15e
Best Sliced Bacok ..;-.3-e

SaltPork .8e
SugarCured Bacea . .

Cheese....--18e
PureHog Lard; 2 lbs

for .15e

FRESHMEATS
Steaks,anyjdad.... ,,18o
Beef Roast,K. C.

Baby Beef 15c
Pot Roast .15c
Rib Stew .5c
Pork Chops 15c
Lean, FleshyRoast . . ,19o
Hamburger 8e

Water Soft.ife wrul

6 for

Large
Can--. 6c

Red
Box
Ss WhiteTc

Morton's 9c5 lb. Box i

2 CORN
3&r25c

15c

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

(Juno 18th)

A Reai.Speoiai.

One can of Ssst-Fltis- h ", one of rWUO

and a High GradeClosetBowl Brush
" A 60c Value--All For 45c

RoastingEars

R.&W.
3c

GelatineDessert
CreamSalt

1

ft.

IOC,

Milk

can

1CW CHEESE

9c AssortedCold Meats. . . Sr . . . 15c
Compound

8 lb. rati
180Pht

CottonseedOM

'iHfr P, v
" s

.A

DvC
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DONT

FORGET

FATHER'S

DAV

Sunday,June19

Giro Him A

PracticalGift
From J&W Fisher's

1

NECKWEAR
DRESS SHIRTS
BELT SETS
HOSIERY
STRAW HATS
UNDERWEAR
SUSPENDERS

J, & W. Fisher, Inc.
Your DepartmentStore

307 Slain

T" f T 1 Q T TFB4t Tta ttia
man who became nationally known.. .. -- , A. ., .f rw.ii..- - w - ,- -. ,
oei iuea as canamaieior duiticii
dirk. Tate'a platform made no
mention aa to whether he would

&3 Jj

eye

!tW H ll .? r

f

1931

nttmvt biaa Vint Anrt-- tin n as a nrt mil- -

durln the mayoralty campaign
several I'pnra ncrn

i I

Louise Price has returned from
Dallas

Up To

have
them

heardof Sales and
but you

you these
Wash Silks

. . .... . .
. .in most

miss
here
for your

To Out

Main At Tklrd

. . . u,

FnoM paqeone)
and after wiping his weeping eyea,
ant was last seen ascending the In-

ner side of OUterby Hardtack's
britchesleg.

Tlngledod Stlnkly was absentbe-

cause his wife made him stay at
home In order that she might put
another natch on his rants.

After each member of the club
had taken his seat on the bench,
PresidentMcCroaker asked If any
one had a report to make. "I have
said Abe Duckcndodcitt.

"Well, let us haveIt,' 'orderedthe
president

"You all remember Mc- -
Buzzard, don't you?"

"Sure."
"Well, the hardtlmes hashit him

and his family right In the middle."
vHow Is that?"
"Well. Augereye a good Job

at a garage,but the boss wanted
him to the floors anddo oth-
er dirty work about the placo und
he quit."

"I don't him," said Mr.
Dodendonothln.

"Things went from bad to worse
with Augereye until he had to send
his three kids to the poor house.
After awhile, his wife hsd to go
and live with her klnfolks and

friends are afraid that he
will now have to give up his car."

"That Is awful. That Is the fruits
of the money power.
ought to do said Bu-

llous Hoplnfetchett.
At this Juncture, Thad Green,

who was lugging a caseof tomatoes
for Mrs. Nelson's grocerystore,and
not seeing his feet, stepped square-
ly on the dog's Imagining that
the jugnaclous Jackrnbblt of his
dream had secured a tall hold on
him. the old dog set up such a

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dobyns and
twin daughtersof Mo,
are visiting their son and wife, Mr
and Mrs F" Dobyns,

that the club adjournedtard to the a. he

TAX NOTICE
Effective Tuesday,June21st

Under tho new Federal Tax Law there is imposed a tax of 2
cents for each check, draft or order for tho payment of money,
drawn uponany bank; such tax to be paid by the makeror drawer.
Under this law we will be required to' charge such tax against
accountsof our customerswhen checksarepaid.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

You

M

&

Don't missTh

DRESSSALE
Values $12.50

(ii?1flJr7M
X3iic'AVv

Dress
will hardly believe

untu really see
standingvalues.

.Voiles Crepes.
Knits. the

charming styles im-
aginable! Don't

beine
early

Choice

Que Group
HATS
Close

...

HomeTown
(Continued

Augercye

hid

sweep

blame

Aug-ereye- 's

Congress
something,"

tall.

Marcelene,

C

electorate, dld!"w!

the
the

s S
read of lifflfr Wi itf
your LW3SBF$ ,

OUt-- 9rV SSiH, 'f. iKJ"

VICTOR MELLINGER

Personally
Speaking

Master Jack Crenshawwho has
recently undergonea tonsllectomy
at tho Dig Spring Hospital was re
moved to his home Friday morn'
Ing.

Mrs. W. I. Queen, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. C, T.
Gooch, In El Paso,has returned,

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Carter of El-
gin, who have been guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Paige Benbow, havo re-
turned to Fort Worth, where they
will visit before going to their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley and
two daughtersof Dallas aro visi-
ting relativesand friends here for
a, few days.

Carl Blomshleld made a business
trip to Lamesa today.

J. M. Stooksbury, formerly man-
ager here for Dobson and Com
pany, was a business visitor In the
city Friday,

I S. Lipscomb, traveling freight
agent for the Chicago, Rock Island
and Gulf Railway company, was
here Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Whltesall
and Mr. and Mrs. Geordle Leach
of Detroit, Mich, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Illnes and Mrs. Mary Bird of
Fort Worth are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bird.

NewsBriefs
TtAT.T.AQ

' n.matr. f pproximate--
, .,noon-- - --n,,..A by a fire
which swept the Dallas Rug Mfg.
& RenovatingCo. plant here last
night.

DALLAS JesseDodd Smith. 30.
Injured In an automobile accident
Sundaywhich resulted In fatal In'
Juries to E. A. Fields, 21, bank
clerk, died In Parkland hospital
last nignt. inetwo were return--
tntr from Fort Worth when the

Ijtomoblle left the highway and turn
ed over.

iiri QTr.pnni Finland Mill- -

tary police arrested 230
Hnnlnt nnrth.rnl'""1 ""S
Finland, but the leaders of the re-

bellion escaped. The government
used Infantry equipped with ma-
chine guns to surround tho farm-
ers, who began an insurrectionist
movement Saturdaywith an attack
on police.

,

DELHI An Intense wave

Tst,..m Tnrlln 1..H inti.H ,1.4th
of 20 natives, living in overcrowd--

.eLquarters,and threeEuropeansat
Cawnpore. The temperaturereach-
ed maximum of 111 degrees
there.

HOLLYWOOD A bandit who
shot to death Merton F. Jenks,!

'wealthy realty operator, near the
Mack Sennettstudio In the Holly-
wood Hills was hunted today.

BIRMINGHAM, jUa. Senato
Hugo L. Black, with an early lea
nor Thomas E. Kllby In yesterday'
of 18.477 votes over former Govci
run-of- f primary, apparently ha
been nominated for United States
Senatorby Alabama Democrats.

!

SPLABHDAM, Va. Investiga-
tion into the deathof ten miners In
an explosion Monday continued to-

day as families of the victims com-
pleted burial services.

McKINNEY Wesley Brown, 19
was electrocuted last night when
he picked up an electric light ex-

tension cord carrying 110 volts
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Brown who live near here, was
helping wash out garage. His
clothing was wet. Four hours' ef-

forts by experts to revive him fail-
ed.

i

DALLAS letter addressed to
faculty members ofSouthernMeth-
odist University Informed them of

20 per cent salary reduction ef-

fective at the beginning of the fall
term ti said the administration
hoped the reducUon would be tem
porary and of one year's durauon
only.

t
HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Edwin Dempsey, little son of Mr.
and L. B. Dempsey 505 Nolan
St., underwentan operation for re-
moval of tonsils and adenoids
Thursday.

Jack Crenshaw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, 600 Johnson
St, underwent an operation for
tonsils and adenoids Thursday.

Mrs. C. B. Edwards underwent
malar operation this morning.
Elnora Hubbard, little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hubbard,207
Park, underwentan operation for
tonsils and adenoids Wednesday,

Miss Dorothy Jord- - had an op-
eration for the removal of tonsils
Wednesday.

OIL STATION ROBBED
Thieves Thursday night broke

the door to the Texas and Pacific
Coal and Oil company and made
away with more than ten gallons of
lubricating oil. Entrance was
gained by smashing lock.

Only oil was missing.

Trad
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Midland Highway.

CharlesQuails, Post City, Frank
Rose, Lamesa. Bob Bcott, Colorado,
and Shirley Robbtns, Big Spring,
will compete In an exhibition golf
match here during the carnival.
The date Is not yet arranged.

Seven more firms came In as
contributors to the celebration
Thursday. They were Carter
Chevrolet company, Gibson Print-
ing, Gulf Refining, Sinclair Refin
ing, Home Bakery, C. C. Hard'
ware and Service Barber Shop.

Several additional features were
being contemplatedby Watson, but
he declined to makeannouncement
of them until assured.

Text
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
ready made in dealing with the
evils inherent in the liquor traf
fic, shall allow states to deal with
the problem as their citizens may
determine, but subject always to
the power of the federal govern
ment to protect those stateswhere
prohibition mayexistandsafeguard
our citizens everywhere from the
return of the saloon and attend-
ant abuses.

Such an amendmentshould be
promptly submitted to the states
by congress, tb be acted upon by
stato conventions called for that
sole purpose In accordance with the
provisions of article V of the con-
stitution, and adequately safe-
guardedso as to be truly represen-
tative.

jTifirers To Make
SomeChanges!

Hints of shake-u-p In the Tiger,
-- ster Friday were given aote of

authenticity when A. M. Hernan--,
dex, managerof the Mexican ball.
club, announced he was looking
for another pitcher and two good
outfield. Th Tltr.r. nrhhw...i.i..ji.. t..irlltman UUWUUlUtllK IGIUI'IJIU UUU
In the county,

Simultaneouslywith his requests,a
iur uuee pmvera, ncrttanon an-

F"" Stmda5Lh.,a
frm.r trwtsv In ""' w loyan in

II

heat

a
3

a

A

a

Mrs.

a

a

Je

a
a

k. ...uin

Toyah. July 3 and 4 he carries his
club to Marfa. He said other
games would be arranged before
the trip to Marfa.

Ball playersinterestedin playing,
with tht Tigers may gain further
information by seeing Hernandez

the Smith Bros, filling station,

Why Black-Draug-hi

Is So Effective
Tme plant which gives Black--
Draught Its active principle Is oneof
the foremost cauurucs (or laxative
herbs), widely used throughout the
world today. Because It U effective.
hnnM ifa Atlftn fa ia well Known.
this plant is prepared In various
forms of rnodlcliie. such as liquid ex-

tract, syrups, powders. In powdered
Thedtord's Black-Draugh-t, this valu-
able medicinal plant is provided in Its)
pure, natural form, with the leaves
dried and finely ground so that the
digestive system of your body max
extract the medl t FORcine easily and CONSTIPATIONnaturally,

flive your rami- - INDIQtSTION
1v th. MdvAntAM BILIOUSNESSof a laxative made
from approved, properly combinea,
Dawdered c&thartio Dlsnts. Put a
packageof Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

on your home medicine shelf; today
for useby all the family. ru it

FOIl CMLDHEN and grown-up- sl

who prefer a liquid get the new,
pleasant-tastin- g STRl'P of Thed-- I
ford's Black-Draugh- t, !5c and 50c.

adv

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Fhone 480 113 W. 1st

Summer

DRESS
Clearance

Our entire stock of Summer
dresses, including a special
purchase,now at these Ijw
prices.

$1.95

$2.95

$3.95 - .
"

$4.95

$6.95

HOSIERY
U Full Fashioned 17 ft
Chiffon iJC

2 Pair1 J1J50

JosepheeN
la The Douj:ass Hotel

A

GET A RADIO TO HEAR THE

I

NATIONAL CONVENTION

SSSBID

lsafsaSliSffi I II
s: S2rH ' M I

InH 3
o

O m II limfe D

Plf TM iiTJ

BaaaMlsKM.,
Indian Design
Blankets!

$1.98
Part wool blankets In rich
Navajo colors. Flno for
rummer homes and cottages.
Single size, 64x78 Inches.

Full- - Fashioned
Lace Top Hose

89c
Golden Crest Chiffons pure
silk from plcot tops to rein-
forced toes. Choose them In
the new light Summer
shades.

M en s Shirts
and Shorts!

9C Each
Con-U- cotton ATHLETIC
SHIR'' In fine rib knit!
BROADCLOTH SHORTS
have elastic on sMcs1 Cool!

Fine Summer
CottonPrints

. 10c
Make summer,frocks for the
children, and aprons for
yourself. Guaranteed tub-fa-st

colors, 30 In. wide.

$3$
Extra SizeRayon Lingerie

29c
Step-in- s, Panties, Bloomers,
Vests of nt rayon.
Cut full for fit and comfort,
Flesh pink shade.

Dcmocrntlc
Conini'ntes

HEAR THE PLATFORMS, THE ISSUES, THK
SPEECHES OF NATIONAL LEADERS, THE
BALLOTING, THE FINAL NOMINATIONS.

Why Wait For tho Newspapers? Get
Tho Thrills anil Excitement Direct.

CLEATIANCH PRICES now at Ward'a on' man?
splendid radios. All genuine Airlines licensed by
It.CA. and Hazeltlne. Complcto with Alrllno Tubesw,

guaranteedOne Full Tear. No extra charge for
Installation.

Easy Payments Small Carrying Charge.

j' , j
How What Kind Wa Pay
Many . Poww .

4 b"" 69.95 $49.95 $5.00

3 "'T10 $32.95 $24.95 $5,00

4 7Macnn?39.95$33.33$5Xi)

Riverside
Ncio Riverside at

New Lotc Price

29x1
Slzs

.1 $323
When

In rnlrs
A genuine Riverside.
Built by . one of the
world's largesttire mak-
ers. Guaranteed without
limit

Slio Bath Pair Tula
30x4.50-2-1 $3.65 $7.08 $0.80
29x5.00-1-9 4.38 8.48 1.00
28x4.75-1-9 8.32 .90
31x5.25-2-1 10.48 1.10

Other Sixes Proportionately
. w

FREE MounUng at All Ward
Stores

RiversideRunrite Oil
Get a Full 2

$1.00
Save your money!
changeto Riverside Run-rite- ...

the 1932 idea of
what good motor oil
should be! It's processed
to standthe terrific paco
of modern, high-spee- d

cars! Meets S.A.E.

Valuo of Your

Smooth-O-n

raw

Jun. 27

NOW

4.23

5.39

Rambler

-Gallon Can for

Re-Sa-le

Automobile!

For
Coupes

For Sedans . $2.39
For Coaches. .2.39
blip them on in a jiffy!
The woven cot-
ton fabric fits smoothly
. . makes cushions cool
and comfortable on the
hottestdays! See

Gean, Fresh. Upholstery Boosts tho

WVo Radio Interferencein These
9-In-

ch El

Slip Covers

$1.25

durably

ectric Fans
"

Oscillating Type!

$7.98
Wo contracted for a big sup-
ply to be able to offer an
OSCILLATING Pan at this
low price! Black lacquered
finish base ;and chrome plat-
ed bladeswith safety guard. '

Plain And Fancy Broadcloth

SHIRTS
Collar Attached Style

$1.00
Forget hov much less this Is thanyou usually pay and see what L00
actually buys! Materlajs aro soft..firmly woven , , . serviceable,Each shirt Is tailored full sire,.,wide centor pleat., .ocean pearlbuttons. Fast colors.

1


